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said of the commentaries that accmn
pany il. all o f which conlribule 10 lhe 
larger debate aboullhc implicalio lls and 
problems lhal the Holocausl conlinues 
lO presenl. 
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Cedar Cresl College 
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This is a book aboul one of the mOSl im
porlanl challenges our limes face- how 
lO ba lance lWO major conn icling nor
mative daims. On one hand. the most 
elementary duty of a government is 10 
ensure Ihe safety of ils citizens. On the 
olher hand. there is a danger Ihal our 
rig hls will be diminished. One can ar
gue that there are ways to enhance our 
securilY in Ihe face of allacks by lerror
iSIS wilhoul any changes ill the ways we 
define our right. but this is not Ihe sub
jec i Ihal Kampfner. a jnurnalisl. chose 
10 lack le. nor is he illieresied in Ihe 
observation that OLIT rights were never 
cast in stone but are constantly rccali 
hraled . Thus. Ihe underslanding of Ihe 
FirS! Amendmelll as Ihe righl 10 free
dom of express ion. now ohen consid
ered by Americans as their most husic 
righl. was fashi oned by Ihe ACLU in 
Ihe 1920s. The ri ghl to privacy is nol 
even menlioned in Ihe U.S. ConslilU
tion. Rather. it was hammered out of an 
odd series of COUrl cases deali ng wil h 
reproducli ve rig ilis. heginning in 1965. 
Moreover. nOI all reinlerprelalions-by 
a long shOl-lead 10 Ihe expansion o f 
ri ghls. For inslance. Ihe rig hls of Ihose 
charged with treason were diminished 
during World War II. Hence. one can 
ask if some of Ihe new securily mea
sures inlroduced over Ihe lasl decades 
arc not reasonable-for instance. de
manding thai pcople who volunlarily 
enler controlled spaces (e.g .. Ihe British 
Par liamenl) submil to a search. 

Kampfner. inslead. chose 10 doc
ument a sweeping generalization: 
namely. Ihal people all over the 
world- from Singapore and China 
10 hal y. Ihe U.K .. and Ihe Uniled 
Siaies-have given up Ihe ir freed oms 
wholesale for an affiucOI life (which 
he oflcn con nates wilh security). More
over. mosl are chealed. because Ihc on ly 

ones who do benefit from Ihe deal are 
Ihe " wcahhy and Ihe aspiring weahhy" ' 
(7). an alliance of "polilical leaders. 
husiness. and Ihe middle classes' (6). 
Kampfner is so ideolugicall y drivenlhal 
he docs not even nole Ihallhe firsl quo
Ial ion he employs 10 suppon his con
clusion makes a much more qualified 
and nuanced poin!. K amprner quotes 
Benjamin Franklin as slaling . "Those 
who would give up essential libcny 10 
purchase a lillic lemporary safely de
serve ne ilher libeny nor safely"' ( I). 
Nole Ihal Franklin does nol dismiss 
Ihe need for some carefully considered 
Imde-oITs. bUI only rejecls givi ng up 
esselltial Iiben y for a little temporal}' 
safelY· 

The limiled space allolled 10 Ihi s re
view leads me to focus mainly on one 
of the nalions Kampfner seieclcd 10 ex
amine. Ihe one wilh which I am mosl 
familiar: Ihe Unilcd States. Ii is also the 
nation that. according to K am pfncr. 
provides Ihe purest case o f c il izens 
choos ing en masse to surrender thei r 
freed oms. The main IlIrning poilU. the 
aulhor claims. came when Congrc. en
aClCd Ihe PalriOI ACI a fler 91 I I. which 
Kampfner argues cOIailed a major cur
la ilmc OI of individual ri ght . Hc ignores 
Ihal. oul of some 160 provisions in Ihe 
acl. onl y 10 were conlesled by even 
diehard civil libenari ans: Ihal some of 
Ihose ilems merely adapled ex isling 
laws (0 new technologica l innovati ons 
(e.g .. roving wire laps. which--once 
approved by a coun- allow for fol
lowing a person ralher Ihan being lim
ited 10 one instrument. which worked in 
Ihe days when people had nne phone. 
hooked 10 one landline): and Ih al olher 
ilems were laler repealed. (For delai ls. 
see HOI .. Patriotic Is the Patriot Act by 
Amilai Elzioni I ROlliledge. 2004]). 

Kampfner adds one oUllandish claim 
afler anolher. "A cullure o f self
censorship gripped the nalion: ' he 
wriles (D6). Journali sts and edi lors are 
said 10 have chosen nOI 10 make Irou
hie. in order 10 gai n "an easier life" 
(237). In aClualily.the drum beal of cril
ies o f the ncw sccurity mea ures has 
heen and is in full force. augmenlcd 
by Ihe new and powerful blogosphere. 
Kampfner funher claims. wilhoul any 
documenlalion. Ihal slrikes have heen 
eliminaled because Ihese would under
mine the War on Terror. Finall y. he 
repons (on Ihe basis Ihal olle perso n 
said so) that A mcricans have become so 
fcarful of speak ing up Ihatlhey whisper 
thei r criticisms. fearing to be overheard . 
especiall y if Ihey are crilical of Israel. 

My heari ng is not as good as it used 
10 be. bUll assure you thai Americans 
have not become a whispering lot on 
any subjecl. 

All Ihis is a crying shame. because 
Ihe issue Kampfner raises deserves a 
careful Irealmenl. On one hanel. dead 
people have few righls. Hence, even 
if our only concern is peoples righls. 
we had besl keep Ihem alive . On Ihe 
olher hand . Ihere is a danger Ihal our 
quesl for safelY wi ll be overdune. How 
10 delermine which new sccurilY mea
sures arc reasonable and which arc nol 
is the question with which we must 
struggle. Above all. we need new mea
sures of accou ntabi lity-for instance. a 
c ivilian-securilY review board , akin 10 
c ivilian-police review boards-to reg
ularly examine the ways new sec u
ril y tools arc used and ensure Ihat 
Ihey are nOI ahused. Sadly, Ihis book 
dislracts our allenlion from Ihe task 
al hand Ih rough ils confused and 
overheated rhetoric. Those who won
der if my review is undul y harsh 
may wish 10 nole Ihal praclically 
all olher venues s imply ignored Ihis 
book. 
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In 2007. four years afler hi s ill
advised incursion inlo Iraq . Presidenl 
George W. Bush regan tak ing sleps 
10 reverse America's aimless mililary
polilieal slralegy. Bringing in Ruben 
Gales to replace Ihe di scrediled Donald 
Rumsfeld. General David H. Pelraeus 
as his commander in Iraq . and Ryan 
Crocker as his ambassador. Ihe presi 
denl. fin all y. crealcd a firsl-class lead
ership learn. Pelraeus. recemly Ihecom
mander of Ihe Uniled States Army's 
Combined Arms Cemer 31 Fon Leav
enwonh and Ihe principal aUlhor of 
a new field manual on counterinsur
gency, had slrong views on how 10 
change the direcli on of Ihe war in Ihe 
posi- Saddam Hussein era. AI the lOp 
of his wish list were more troops on 
Ihe ground 10 clear insurgenl-held areas 
and hold Ihem lo ng enough for newly 
lrained Iraqi unil 10 eSlablish conl rol. 


